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THE DOWNER DIAL 
March 1, 1962 
Funds and Court 
Announces Plans for 
Prom CommiHee 
Prom Committee has announced 
ita March schedule of event~ 
the latest prom plana. Prelim-
inary elections . tor Prom Court 
will be held Monday, March 5, 
!rom 8:~0 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. 
under the clock in Merrill HalL 
Fifteen finalists will be nomi-
nated at this election. Their. 
names will be announced by Prom 
Committee on March 9. On March 
19, final elections will be 
held in Merrill !rom eight to 
five. The court will be nar-
rowed to a final aeven at this 
time. Announcement of the se-
ven will be at a ain1 held by 
Prom Committee in Merrill on 
Thursday, Karch 22 at 12:~p.m. 
Nominees may be from any class; 
the only qualification is that 
nominees must be full-time stu-
dents at Downer. 
General preparations for 
Prom are proceeding smoothly. 
Tex Beneke and his orchestra 
will plii.Y "music in the mood." 
Tex's orchestra will be more 
.familiar to many as the old 
Glenn Miller band. Saxophone 
enthusiasts should be pleased 
wit.h this choice, since Tex'a 
instrument is the saxophone. 
Financial worries continue 
to plague the committee. In 
hopes o.f alleviating the situa-
tion, Prom Committee will ho~ 
an "Ad-Day" on Saturday, March 
~!rom 9:00 a.m. until 3:00p.m. 
Students are urged to volunteer 
to sell advertis«ments to local 
businesses. The job will con-
sist either o! visiting the es-
tablishments or phoning them to 
persuade them to buy an adver-
tiaemaat in the Prom Book. The 
general briefing meeting before 
canvassing begins will be held 
at 9rOO a.m. Saturday in Holton 
living room. rr this projec t 
is successrul, no further work 
projects will be necessary. 
Mrs. Brown Eleded President 
Mrs. Elfriede Brown, head 
of the Home Economics Depart-
ment at Milwaukee-Downer and 
Chairman of Division V, was re-
cently elected president o.f the 
Wisconsin Dietetic Association. 
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Mr. Ronald Tank Mr. Robert Fossland 
T "NO Science Professors 
Join MDC Faculty 
Beginning this coming Sep-
tember, Mr. Ronald Tank will 
join the .faculty as . assist.ant 
professor ·· o.f geology and geog-
raphy. 
Mr. Tank, a Fulbright schp-
lar at the University of Copen-
hagen, holds his B.S. and M.S. 
degrees from the University of 
Wisconsin at Madison, and is 
presently working on his Ph.D. 
degree at the University of In-
diana, where he is a teaching 
a~sistant. His background in-
cludes .four years as an explo-
ration geologist with the Stan-
dard Oil Company · of California. 
He is the author o.f numerous 
articles which have been pub-
lished in geological and min-
eralogical journals. 
His beginning geology course 
will meet the graduation re-
quirements as a laboratory sci-
ence. 
He will be the curator of 
Greene Memorial Museum, which 
houses over 75,000 specimens-a 
vast mineral collection, and a 
.fossil collection which is rep-
resentative of all periods o.f 
geological time, though :· the 
vast majority are from the Sil-
urian and Devonian strata o.f 
Milwaukee and southeastern Wis-
consin. Future plans include 
the renovation of the lower 
floor of the museum into a geo-
logy classroom and laboratory. 
Downer welcomes a new facul-
ty member this semester with 
the addition o.f Dr. Robert Fos~ 
land to the Biology Department. 
He is teaching histology and 
embryology. 
Dr. Fossland received his 
doctorate from the University 
of Nebraska, and has taught 
both there and at the Univer-
sity of Arizona. Before coming 
to Downer, he was concerned 
mainly with the dairy sciences, 
including the care and breeding 
of dairy cattle; as taught at 
agricultural schools. 
He finds the main difference 
between his .former positions 
and his present one is the out-
look of the students themselve• 
The goal at Downer is toward s 
broad, liberal arts education, 
whereas his former students 
worked toward the mastery of 
specific techniques that would 
aid them in agricultural field& 
When asked the question put 
to almost every newcomer to the 
faculty of the Science Depart-
ment, Dr. Fossland's reply was 
a little unusual and very 
heartening to the aspiring sci-
entists on campus. 
"Girls do make good scien-
tists," declared Dr. Fossland. 
"In .fact, in many cases I pre-
fer a woman co-worker for labo-
ratory work. They are more 
precise, more patient, and more 
dependable."· 
March 1, 1962 
1-rr. ~- Uttr'Jif)ut 
Five years ago, Milwaukee-
Downer College arriliated with 
the United States National Stu-
dent Associa~ion ( USNSA or 
~SA ). The student body wished 
to encourage tederal aid to edu-
cation and since USNSA was in 
the foreground on t~is issue, 
MDC joined the Wisconsin-Illi-
nois Regional Conference. When 
the Federal Aid Bill was passe~ 
Downer declined federal aid on 
the grounds that it was not 
needed here, but we remained in 
NSA. 
Ordinarily this editor would 
see nothing wrong in retaining 
membership in a national demo-
cratic organization of students, 
but this is not a democratic a~ 
sociation in the accepted sense 
of the term. Since many people 
know little of USNSA but what 
USNSA prints, this editorial is 
written. 
USNSA declares that it is 
the largest stwient group in 
the United States. Sounds im-
pressive, and it is true; but 
there are 2,266 colleges and 
universities in the United 
States according to the 1959 
issue of Lovejoy's Guide; only 
400 are artl1lated w~SA. 
The chief objection to NSA 
lies in the Constitution which 
_;~tates: 
~he National Executive Council 
shall enaet by a 2/3 vote emer-
gency policies when such deci-
sions may be required by imme-
diate and imperative problems 
arising in the period betwee~ 
annual sessions of the Congres~ 
A quick look at this year's re-
solutions and mandates shows 
that out of 97 published man-
dates and resolutions, only 12 
were. passed by the Congress; 
the rest were issued by the NEC. 
the NEC consists of 35 persons~ 
most of whom are either grad-
uate students or recent college 
graduates, not undergraduates. 
I object to the opinions of 35 
individuals being passed off to 
the world as the demands of the 
major~ty of American students. 
NEC members are quick to point 
out that they can not pass any 
law contrary to the Constitu-
tion, to which by-laws are ad-
ded at every Congress. Who , 
however, decides how constitu-
tional a resolution is? Why, 
the NEC, of course. Most of 
the NEC's resolutions are ultr&-
liberal despite oi' what is des-
cribed in Time (September 4, 
1951) and tne-lational Review 
(September 9, 1961) as a conse~ 
Milwaukee-Downer College 
ART CENTER EXHIBITION 
The latest exhibition at the 
Milwaukee Art Center is selec-
tions from the gi~ts and col-
lection of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Lynde Bradley. The collection 
covers the widespread expres-
sions of twentieth century art 
in an interesting way. The 
paintings and sculpture have 
been chosen for their manner or 
immediate expression; therefore 
a great deal of bright color 
and simple sculpture are to be 
seen. The collection include• 
the classic Picassos, Degas, 
Chagalls, Dufys, and Utrillos 
to be expected in any show of 
contemporary art as well as the 
younger and more recent artisu 
who are important in the field. 
Downer's own Carl Riter has two 
paintings in the collection. 
Mrs. Bradley's special interest 
is German Expressionism, and 
the Layton Gallery is devoted 
exclusively to the display of 
this period. This show is cer-
tainly one of the more interes-
ting exhibitions which the Art 
Center has had, and it is im-
.Portant that one sees it. 
STAFF 
lditor ••••••••••••• Kary Abrams 
Assistant lditor ••••••••• Bonita 
Cheesebrough 
Business Kanager ••• Oarolyn Kec1 
Judy Iennedy 
Editorial Sta!~ ••••• June Archer 
1lorence Vacoarello 
Artist ••••••••••• Susan Fletcher 
Writers ••••••••••• Bar~ara Allen 
Lee Dodds, Sandra ldhlund,Ginny 
Varcoe, Sandra Holaoher, Susan 
Freeman. Jeanne Hunter, Anne 
Juneau,Lois Mueller. 
continued !rom column 1 
vative trend among col~ege stu-
derits. One resolution passed 
by the NEC commended the Japa-
nese students who rioted 
against President Eisenhower's 
visit to Japan in 1960. 
It seems to this writer that 
Downer's membership .in NSA 
should be reevaluated and per-
haps· terminated. Communication 
with the outside world does not 
seem to me a valid reason for 
remaining a member • . Most of 
the services rendered by USNSA 
are already provided by other 01' 
ganizations with which Downer 
is affiliated. Since USBSA 1 s ~ 
solutions do net neoessarily ~ 
ror the opinions of Downer stu-
dents, I think we should termi-
nate oUD membership. 
'Mary Abrame,J:di tor 
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CABAR£T 
ASSEMBLY REVIEW 
On February 20, The Religi-
ous Activities Committee 
brought to our campus the Rev~ 
rend Vogel, who presented a 
most stimulating lecture on 
"What is Theology?". In the 
course of his lecture he pre-
sented his answers to these 
three questions: (1) What is 
~heology? (2) Why study theo-
logy? (3) Wbat is Theology's 
claim to science? His answers 
to these questions were, brief-
ly, (1) Theology is a knowledge 
of God. (2) Man studies Theolow 
because he always wants to know 
"why"; since God created one 
must _know about him to under-
stand why many things are so. 
(3) Through ~heology one can 
discover "why"; therefore it is 
a science. 
Reverend Vogel also elabo-
rated on the idea of the rela-
tionship of the world to philo• 
sophy and religion to Theology. 
According to him, the world is 
the subject matter of philoso-
phy and religion the subject 
matter of Theology. Thus only 
people who are religious can be 
theologians since religion is 
the base on which Theology is 
built. Because · religion must 
be a personal response or· rela-
tion to God, one ~an not really 
understand until he · ~ in a 
personal relationship with God. 
Reverend Vogel's personal 
and vivacious manner of pre-
sentation turned what promised 
to be a rather dull lecture in-
to both an interesting and a 
stimulating experience. H~ was 
well received by the stu~enta 
and faculty who heard hia. 
This was quite evident from the 
enthusiasm and interest •hown 
during the question-answer per-
iod which followed his lectUr.e. 
March 1. 1962 Milwaukee-Downer Col l ege 
NSA: Symbol and Essence of Student Awareness 
The United States National aentative of student opinion or 
Students Association is a con- are somehow arbitrarily mahi-
tederation of approximately 400 pulating the Association's ac-
collegea and universitfes in tiona.. The elected president 
the United States. It is the is the official spokesman for ARouNDTHETOWN 
only national organization rep- the Association and is reapon-
Page 3 
reaenting the American student aible tor general operations. March promises another ·month 
community. The HSA is much Is HSA a partisan or commu- of top entertainment around Mil-
more than an organization tor niatic body? Again, it is only waukee. 
discussing student government as · partisan as the member The Oriental Theater pre-
problema; it is the symbol and schools. It is however, general- sents the San Francisco Ballet 
e1sence or the American stu~ ly considered to be . a liberally which is currently enjoying ita 
dent's awareness and concern oriented body. In my opinion first national tour, on March 4; 
for world-wide problems as they this is not sufficient to label Roger Williams on March 6; and 
relate to educational issues it partisan or leftist. In Della Reese on March 16. 
and student activity. 1951 HSA was reviewed by the The Pabst Theater presents 
In America the bulk of HSA Attorney General and cleared of the Milwaukee Symphony arches-
activity is carried on through any taint of. subversi•• activi- tra with Harry John Brown con-
21 geographic regional divi- ty. It is recognized in Con- ducting on March 15 and the 
alone of the Association. The gresa as the official voice of Chicago s~phony or~hestra on 
student bodies ot the member the Americna student. Many pr~March 26 at 8:15p.m. 
schools are the basic units of minent citizens and government Fred war1 ng and his Pennsy~­
the Association, Kember figures, e.g. Ralph Bunch and vaniana are scheduled to appear 
schools select and send repre- Harold Stassen, serve on ape- at the Milwaukee Auditorium on 
aentatlves to the annual con- cial advisory boards for NSA. March 10. 
gresa Which is the supreme leg- Where do HSA tunda come troqft The internationally famous 
ialative body of RSA. It is The Association is financed pri- Julliard string Quartet will 
theee delegates who hammer out marily thr,ough membership dues; perform on March 9 at UW-M 
and vote on resolutions, draft it receives grants from the lounge 8 •15 P policy, and determine the phil- Ford Foundation and is awarded ' • .m. 
osophy of the Asaociation. other grants an'd gifts. Also Soprano Marguerite James ap-
BSA is a part of ita member some funds come from the sale pears at the War 'Memorial Cen-
achools• student governments, of NSA publications. ter Sunday, March 18 at 3:30p.m. 
and it the representative char- Does MDC profit from member- There will be no admission 
acter of the student govern- ship in the Association? The charge. 
menta and the NSA co-ordinators concrete benefits include such Among the many fine plays 
is maintained, then NSA will things as these: Downer stu- being presented this month are 
naturally be representative. dents may participate in the Tall ~tory March 9-10 by the 
It is true that not all poll- least expensive travel tours to ~ P ayers; Arthur Miller's 
cies and actions which occur foreign lands available to stu- The Crucible from now through 
throughout the year are decided dents. Materials and back- 'March 18 at the Fred Miller The· 
upon by the whole ot the natio~ ground, information is sent to ater; Celeste Holm etara ,in the 
al congress. This would be 1m- SGA and other campus ~aniza- Affairs of State at the Swan 
poasible because of the lack of tiona. We are entitled to Theater un~March 11. The 
time, and the inability to pre- send representativee to the Shorewood Players present Five 
diet and handle /emergency !~National Congress and other Finger Exercise March 16,-r7; 
sues. Those resolutions n~ conventions. This certainly and 18 at 8:30 p.m. in Shore-
dealt with at the cqngress are contributes to the total educa- wood Auditorium. All the ~hi 
delegated by the congress to tional process and helps to Home will be presented -oy 
the National Executive Commit- make more students aware of the uniVersity Theater at UW-M on 
tee tor action. Exactly what problems and responsibilities March 16, 17, 18, 23, and 24 at 
n BEe? Is it a representative that face them both on and otl 8:30 p.m. 
body? The NBC is composed of campus. As past NSA co-ordina- March 3 will be the date for 
tlie n•tlonal staff of five of- tor for MDC, I firmly believe the film Pride and Prejudice to 
fleers ·elected annually at the that t he problem of whether or be shown ~-~nlon at 8 p.m. 
congress plus a . number of ad- not NSA benefits Downer lies 
-~niatrati 1 d e not directly with the organiza- underdeveioped area s of the ~ ve peraonne an on ti ·b t ith th t t ti lected rrom on ; u w e suppor or world. Many of ou r pr esent ·pub-represetnt~- ve 1 e ~ack o~ it given within Execu- l ie programs had their initia -each o ug reg ona. tive Council and the Student 
The NBC is responsible to body. In the words of Presi- tive in efforts of groups such 
the next consresa for all of dent Kennedy, as sent to the as NSA ••• " Certainly NSA helps 
ita mandated and emergency ac- 13th congress: " ••• HSA has made to advance student a ims and 
tion during the year. ·Those generous and e~fective contri- further real creative thinking 
students elected to responsible butions in many areas of public and learning. For my own part, 
positions at either the bation- policy. The Association has I personally testify to the in-
al or the regional level take a played a most significant and spiration, insights, and rich 
leave ot ab·aence of a year or path-breaking role in expanding exper iences to be gained .from 
two from their studies to serv~ opportuhitiea for educational par.ticipation in NSA programs. 
This certainly does not imply assistance and exchange to the Bonita Chee sebrough 
that they are no longer repre- continued ool.umn 3 Ass1stant Editor 
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The Non-Smoker Reconsidered 
The non-s.moKer at. Dovmer, 
as depicted in a recent arti-
cle truly suffers great hard-
ships throughout the day. 
Being a non-smoker myself, 
however, I believe a more 
objective run-through of the 
academic day is :in order - with 
thisfuought included: the art~ 
icle says, "the majority of 
your classmates are smokers." 
Therefore, I say 1tiat it should 
be the objective of the school 
to cater to the majoritY .. . and 
protect the minority. \_1{_1 th 
this in mind, and while utili-
zing a little cbjective invest-
igation, we can see that the 
plight of the non-smoker at 
Downer is not so catastrophic! 
As the Downer non-smoker 
passes the "smoking friend to 
and from breakfast, there is 
really no possible way the 
sight of these people can harm 
her. 
Next she is at class in the 
·union. There are no real sad-
ists at Downer,so if the smok-
ing results in ~pasmotic chok-
ing and watery eyes", it is 
possible to open a window. If 
the non-runnker is labeled "some 
kind of nut" for suggesting 
that a window be opened, there 
is still nothing to preventher 
from opening thatwindow except 
the fear of becoming~ome kind 
of a nut." 
At lunch the non-smoker en-joys a meal without smoke. I 
dare say that if, "dessert has 
scarcely slipped past her epi-
glottis before she is . in a 
smoke fiililed organizationmeet-
ing,"she suffers more from in-
dignation than indigestion. 
Again we must emphasize the 
fact that most of the students 
and teachers are smokers. The 
majority of classes are held 
in the a ppropriate buildings 
- not in the Union. The few 
classes that are held in Kim-
berly cannot be too much toen-
dure. 
News Flashes 
March 9 - Father's Weekend: be 
sure he get)!. herel 
March 2 - Mixer in ~een~: be 
sure you get therel 
March 3 - Movie: The Joarney in 
Pillsbuby at 7:30p.m. 
March 4 - Choir Concert 1n aua-
itorium at 8:15 p.m. 
March 10- Modern dance recital 
in auditorium at 8:15 
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Peace Corps a Year Old 
March first marks the end of 
the first year of the Peace 
Corps. This program, although 
new in name, is not new in pur-
pose; the UR, the Soviet Un~on~ 
and the United States have . crth 
sent out technological aaa1a-
tants to underdeveloped coun-
tries. Our purpose is to bring 
aid to help ' develop those na-
tions which have standards of 
living so low that they are 
subsistence economies and cul-
tures. 
To do this we need well 
trained and well qualified wor-
kers. These programs take the 
idealistic thinker but also the 
realistic and practical worker. 
At this time workers in Africa, 
Asia, and South America know 
that during their two years of 
service few, if any, results 
will be noticeable. The satia· 
faction that they will receive 
will be on the ibdividual level 
the 'person to person' level: 
They will have the satisfaction 
or knowing that in the future 
their help will contribute to 
the national development or 
some underdeveloped count~. 
The aim of the Corps is not 
to indoctrinate but to teach. 
Thus the United States Corpa 
member must be careful not to 
proselytize but to be educated, 
t .o be able to answer questions 
and to be able to show how the 
.United States can help an unde~ 
developed nation prosper and 
grow through proper uae of 
their own resources and people. 
Faith in the future is emanated 
from the Kennegy A~n1stpatio~ 
the new frontier. People 
idealistic in thought who work 
practically toward u · 'end-
those are the ones who are now 
coming forth. Does .this begin 
a new trend in American think-
ing- a real look to the tu~ure? 
Our volunteers are competent, 
educated, and dedicated p~rson& 
With these qualities, the 
United ~tates and the indiv14~ 
al, both can foresee - the reault 
of this- the ~eac• corps- a 
profitable venture. 
3usan Freeman '64 
1Bran' s 1Cist 
Students on this list earned averages of at least 3.00 for 
the past semester, with a minimum of 14 credits, and had no 
~Incompletes• on their records. Those marked • earned avera-
ges of 3.50 or higher. 
Akers, Gretchen 
•Allen, Barbara 
Briden, Carol 
•Deisher, Lynn 
Evans, Linda 
Garber, Laura 
Bock, Rosemary 
Edhlund,- Sandra 
Hoffman, Barbara 
Hoffmann, Lorraine 
Johannes, Ellyn 
Lyell, Sonja 
Abrams, Mary 
Cheesebrough, Bonita 
Eigen, Beverly 
*Arntz, Janet 
Bischoff, Barbara 
Borns, Barbara 
Brandt, Barba;ra 
•Burna , Mary 
Carlson, Alouise 
Erickson, Donna 
*Ganske, Audre 
Herzog, Luaine 
FRESHUN - 1965 
Geiger, Gail 
Inverarity, Elizt 
Kounovsky, Brenda 
Krause, Beverly 
McMahan, Karen 
Mueller, Lola 
SOPHOMORES - 1964 
•Rosedale, Diane 
Scheel, Nicole 
Seifert, Panel a 
Theil, Patricia 
Vaccarello, Florence 
JUNIORS - .1963 
Guill, Bet,h 
Kinj, Judith 
Reiman, Margaret 
SENIORS - 1962 
Kief, Dorothy 
•Korkmann, Piret 
Landgraf, Patricia 
•Mead, Ann 
•Meci, Caroline 
Popko, Virginia 
•Smi th, .Judith 
•stephena, Carol,n 
'rips, Doria 
